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CL.Al-NE PELL, R.I. 
THOMAS F'. EAGLETON, MO. 
i:iO"NA&.D w. 'iiiiii.:E, JR., MICH. 
HDWARD M. METZENBAUM, OHIO 
ROBERT P. IRINT'ER• CHIEF couNsm.. AND STAFF DIREc:TaR 
RITA ANN PFEIFFER, cii1£F CL.ERK - -- -·- -
LAWRENCE C. HoAowlTZ, 'M.D.,.MfNC:n!triBT~.li='F ~I_".'~ 
Ptofessot R.V. Cassill 
Department 9f Engli~h 
Brown University 
C:()M .MITTµ: ON LABOR ANO 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, O.C. 20510 
March 5, 1982 
Providence, Rhode Island 02912 
D~ar Professor Cassill: 
Thank you for your recent letter. 
Perhaps. you would. ~are to express your views on the 
Endowment's Literature Program to its new Director, author 
Frank Conroy. One might. expect some policy changes as the 
new admini$tration t~ke$ Qver. 
Warm regards. 
Ever sincerely, 
~ 
Claiborne Pell 
